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Salisbury, Rhodesia-Bla- ck nationalist guerrilla chiefs
and African governments backing them haveondemned
the agreement between Prime , Minister Ian Smith 'and
three moderate black leaders for the majority rule in Rho-
desia. The VS. government was cool, but it and the
British governments may come Under intense pressure at
home to approve it.'

"It will not work. The war continues. We know who
the enemies are," said guerrilla leader Joshua Nkomo at
his headquarters in Zambia after the agreement Was an-

nounced Wednesday in the Rhodesian capital of Salisbury.
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hangar. The plane is operated by Egyptair, the govern-men- t
airline.

Tomato villian
Los Angeles-Suppor- ters of Cesar Chavez's United ,

Farm Workers of America now can buy all the grapes
lettuce and Gallo wine they want. But they have a new
villaiti the electric eye torriato sorter.

Chavez says the device cost some 7,500 farm workers
their jobs last year arid other new farm 'machines will
put 120,000 farm workers out of their jobs by the early
1980s,

Non-Catholi- cs register
Buenos Aires, Argeritina-T- he, military government

said Wednesday a new law requiring all non-Roma- n Cath-
olics religions to register or be banned would not affect
freedom of religion in Argentina,

"We have more than 1,600 religions in our files," CoL
Jose Luis Picciuolo, an army officer who directs the Of-

fice of Religion irt the Foreign Ministry, said in an inter-
view. ."The law is; designed to provide a standard for the
whole country."

The Roman Catholic Church Is'f&lriptfrom'tti; tew
that takes effect next month because Argentina's popula-
tion of 25 million is 90 percent Catholic ahd Argentina
and the Vatican signed an accord ifl 1966 reaffirming the
the church's right to operateTreeiy here, officials said.

Mexican oil " 1

Mexico City-Mex- ico plans ?to increase , oil produc-
tion by 29 percent to 1,694,000 barrels a day by the end
of this year says Pemex, the government oil monopoly.
Felipe Lopez Silva, construction superintendent at the
refinery at Minatitlan, said most of the increase would
come from the vast new field in Chiapas and Tabasco
states, in Southern Mexico.
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Radio Mozambique said the agreement was reached be-

tween the "leader of an illegal regime and black puppets."
Zahibian foreign 'minister Siteke Mwale said, "Smith
Is playing games, trying to hoodwink the world."

Airliner impounded
Cairo, Egypt-Eg- ypt impounded two Kenyan airliners

in retaliation for Kenyas' forcing down an Egyptian jet
that reportedly carried 19 tons of ammunition for So
maliahe Middle East News Agency reported .

The passengers of the airliner were allowed to continue
to their destinations on Egyptian planes.... .... '
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The Egyptian Boeing 707 was intercepted over Kenya

Wednesday and forced to land atr Nairobi. The seven-ma- n

crew Was held, and the plane was Impounded and put in a
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K Having completed most of .your academic requirements, you
; graduating Seniors are about to make a.very important career

decision. John Fluke Company would like 'to help you make
the right decision. .We offer challenging and exciting Design

' careers. .
--
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f Our physical location in the Seattle, Washington area, of tns
. scenic Pacific Northweat, coupled with our Engineering Design
Team excellence offers Seniors graduating with a BSEE or

. MSEE outstanding career opportunities. At John Fluke Com-

pany,; graduating Engineers receive immediate "Hands-on- "

Design responsibilities within one of our Design Teems.
. your campus Friday, You've inverted a lot of tima
and effort in developing skills for ,a cereor. Spending a few
minutes with a John Fluke Compeny rcprceentativa diceus;;
career opportunities may bs the most profited timo spent i,i
your career selection process.

Contact your Placement Center to cehedulo a time to inter-
view vvith our representative.
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You've dedicoted yourself to tokmg core of others, but that's no reason not
to toke tore of yourself. ' ' - v

V . We con help you. As on Air Force Nurse you II be o commissioned, officer ond
will enjoy the respect ond prestige thot comes vvith it. We'll provide you with ex-- "'

.'cellent working conditions n modern medico! facilities, ond we'H give you duties
which ore stimulotmg ond challenging. . . t

; There ore fringe benefits thot include opportunities for continuing education.
00 doys of poid vacation each yeor. ond much more.

Ve ty to help you os much os we con. because there is no better way to soy
- thonk you" for the woy you help others. Get oil the focts cbout Air Force Nursing.
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2) Air Force. A great way of life.
J


